Wrens Newsletter – Week Beginning 16/01/2017
We have had a lovely week in Foundation. We have read the story of ‘Six Dinner Sid’ by
Inga Morre and gone on a spotter walk around Cheapside Village. In class we have
followed up the story by making model houses to create Aristotle Street and Pythagoras
Place then compared the height of the houses, measuring them with cubes. We have also
used positional language to describe where Sid is hiding in, on and around the houses.
We wrote postcards to our friends and posted them during our walk, to be delivered to
school. During our walk we spotted different materials and in school we have been
sorting them.

Reading
The children are progressing well with their reading development. We’d like to remind
you all to ensure that your child has all of their reading materials, including letter sound
cards in school every day. If your child is reading a book, please make sure that they are
learning the tricky words and practising any new letter sounds we send home. Some
books have activities in the front and back covers focusing on word and text skills, please
carry these out with your child as they will enrich and strengthen reading skills. If at any
time you would like to discuss your child’s reading, if you have any questions or would
like some advice we are very happy to help

Please note
PE days are still Tuesday and Wednesday. Please ensure that you return your child’s PE kit to
school on Wednesday.

Tapestry
It’s always lovely to see what the children have been doing at home. Please continue to add your
photos and notes. If you are not sure how, don’t hesitate to come in and ask, we are always
happy to help.

An idea to support your child’s learning this week.
Look for and identify different materials in and around your home, add notes or a photo to Tapestry.

